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SENIORS GET BEHIND
'THE BISON'
HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C.

VOL. XV, No. 4

Ada Deans Elected
Senior Class Starts
Work on' l938 Bison Queen of Gridiron•

Sentiments

!

J
.f

An informal · ~reception, spontaneomly suggested by a group of
Ilia former atudents, colleagues,
fellow alumni and friends will be
tmdered the former Dean of the
Gndaate Schooi Dwight O. W.
Bol•ea. Thia reception will be
... Id TueMl•y, November 16, from
I to 10 p.m. in Frazier Hall, HowU'd Ua.i.venity.
Tbe main feature of. the reception will be a bound, :volume of letten from friends of Dr. Holmes,
a.pr•1inc eentiments appropriate
'fer tile ocea•ioD. J _
B!rontly elected to the presi1 CJ Of )(organ College, Balti- DR. DWIGHT 0. W, HOL¥ES
• re, "Dean'' Holmes bas, for
'
::•~ 7-.n, been prominent as an
1 I :•tor . both in Baltimore and

•
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•

.
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W••tnst;on.

J>wisbt O. W. Holmes was born

Dr. Sumner Speaker at
Stylus Oub Meeting

at Lewilburs, Weat Vircinia on

•

•

1'cniembet- 16, 187.7, the aon of
1. A.. and Sarah Holmes. He rec '•fd his A. B. degree from Howard. in 1901. In 1912, he was
awarded bia A. ll. deaee from
Co1-bia and In 1915, hi• Ph. D.
frcm tbe 1&me inatitution. He
married Liley C. llesaer on June
14 1807. A child, Dwi.rht O. W.
Bclm·: Ir. wu born in 1908.
' otter ftfteen yeara of
la 1t1t
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Trutees Appr•t Wesley
Deu .f Gradate Scli..t '
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Sigma Have
Pwl witlt Clark u.11 Dr

P .

Of l..oc

[f

" It was revealed today that the
senior class has started~ work on
the Bison :for 1938. Following de,
t'aYs caused by indecision over the
plan to subsidize the annual
through the Student Council, a
steering committee was appointed
by the president. Thomas And_rews.
To date, the committee has
evolved plans which call far ,"the
publication of a Bison of 150 pages
with imitation leather binding. The
front cover of the book wiij be featured by- a panel of highJy,glossed
1
material, upan which will be a
coTnposite pictu.re of the buildings
af th~ _campus from novel angles.
This pict~re will be. i,n a 'vivid blue
and white, with the rest of the
binding in blue, while tjte lettering
is planned to be in sOver or white.
The first section of the book
will include .full-page views of
each of the individual buildings
on the campus in full color. The
last section is to carry ten pages
or informal campus snapshots,
while the middle of thC book will
be dev9ted to th~ .i;eniors, organi,
zatioos, classes, net.ivities and the
pro!easional schools.
According to the present pla11s,
the hook will -sell tor two d\)llars
per copy. The deadline for payment has been set b}' the class aa
November 20. Unless all of the
tentatively planned four hundred
copiea have been subacribed for
by that date, the project will be
aha,ndoned by the claaa, and there
will be no annual.
The members of the committee
to whom the momy may be: paid
are Mercedes Murray, Eleanor
Young, Jeanne Young, Mamie
Phippa, Thomas Andrews and
Frederic Davison, the chairman.

Dr. Sumner, head of the deykrls
ment of psychology, was guest
speaker at the regular meeting of
the St:.. lus Literary Society 'on
Tuesday, Novem1!er 2, at th~ home
of Eunice Shaed. Dora Russell's
''The R1yht to Be Happy'' was re..
viewed interestingly by Dr. Sum,
ner.
The main concern at the meetintr wa" the perfection of plana
•""'• u a t n Mr and ofl\cer in for the annual open houae which
a
•IP llehool ot Baltis ie to be held on November 1'1 in
_. twe 1 :ra u aa tnatnacFruier Hall. It waa decided to
t.r la Mb (( ~ School (DOW ask
aeveral Stylus members to ex- - Ttndttn'
Collete) of hibit· their worka. and others to
We •• st;oe, Dr. Bohnet came to read their literary efforts.
••
d Uni•eraity. He wu apJ t , I D1se f4 the Collece of Judges for the art contributions
• 5
•a .. lffO and in 193' to the Stylus competition were se. . . J'n,sd. ln eDarse of the new}J lected. They are to be Professor
m tr~
Gradmte
School
at Herrins, Mn. Burch and llr. Porter. Members Of the Styl'lla de.&a Jld\aeatioml and IOdal work- cided to have no student judges,
• flf BUtie, Dr. Holmea ia a mem- but to select all of these officials
. . ot the -..to• ofotlle Family from the faculty.
After partakins · of refreshI :kt
•ssDCiation
and
the
dswr.t Settlement Houae. Be menta ael'Ved by the horteu, Dorothy Shaed, and listeninc to musical
.
' I
( ... RECEPTION, Paae 'l
Dr. Charles H ~ _Wesley, head of
selections played by a member af
the Stylus, Rebert E. Andenan, the history depai:tment, was ap.
•
"
pointed acting dean of the Graduthe meeting was adjourned.
l8
ate School by the board of ..trustees of Howard University •t its
st
regular semi-annual meeting on
.
. ap=ee •e•
Tuesday, October 26, replacing Dr.
1
Oa October 19, 19S7, the KapJ>&
l
Dwight 0. W. Holmes, recently
•
l'c a• Debating Society held its,
el<.>cted president of Morgan ·colt
••el try-outa for membership.
The Sociological Society of le1re, Baltimore.
Tbe followin_g aeven applicants Georr Washington in c0:0pera,_ One ot the assistants to the 4_ean
•We eaceennful: i.ura Andel'80n, tion with Social Science atudents ot women, Alai~ P. Banks, was
L ,bc'le Wedlock:,
Bora ti a from the other local colle1res is appointed acting dean of women
Swell, Wallace Capel, Francisco presenting Dr. Paul PaJ>inoe, na- to fill the post left vacant by the
C. 1 1lro, J'OMph Barria and Wil tionally famous eugenicist, at recent death of Dean Lucy D.
...... &icharda.
George Washington University on Slowe.
The passing of Dea·n Stowe was
Tlae Kappa Sigma Debating So December 8th. The tenative sub1i IJ .. pleaninc a series of panel ject ia ''I• there a new morality!'' taken nate of in resolutions adopted by the board, expres11ing regret
~.
1ympoaiwna,
and
~~-llor her death and lauding her for
t.uma with other student organi•
''her many virtues, her cleai- thinktl: o•• ea. the eampua. On Thurs, Pi
Nn Presents
ing and.. unquestioned probity_ ~f
•7. November 11, at 7:30 p.m.,
life, her influence on Negro eduit will epouor the first student Music School acuity
cation and in the advancement of
pcad of the year with the Clark
B•ll Coencil. Thi• diacuuion will
On Friday, October 22, Pi Alpha lhc standards for the education of
Uke pbce in Clark Ball and will Nu, the Hilltop's music -society Negro women in particular..,!•
A committee representing the
N open to all students and faculty presented three members of the
•emtera. The subject, will be faculty of the School of Music in General A,lumni 1·A8Sbciation ap-Sd:a'O Blaek.'' ·
a joint recital in the Chai>el. Pro- peat~tl before the board in behalf
The nut panel will be with the fessor Roy W. Tibbs, f9under o.f of better understanding and co,
ubereJ Club and will be held in Pi Alpha Nu, and hea~ of the operation between the trustees, the
J'ru,ier Hall.
Throughout the organ department, played three- administration and the General
) 1 r, that policy will be continued. organ compositions of J. S. 'Bach. Alumni Association.
The buildings and grounds com·The Inter-collegiate Debate Ac- R. Todd Duncan aang four Ger,
tlvity ,of Kappa Sigma will be con- man Lieder sangs, and Miss mittee reported that the construe'
tlnUell. At lea1t six achoola will Camille Nickerson offered three tion of the new library Quilding
. . entertained this year, beginning of Nathaniel Detts's most popular is moving ahead steadily and
with the University of Southern piano 1 compositions, including the should be ready about April, 1938.
Ce"'onia in a panel discussion on ever favorite Juba dance. Each .Specifications for construction or
• Wioat December 18, 1937.
performer spoke brieny of the the two men's darmitories have
The oMcers of the society are: meaning and signllicance of the been redrawn and are now being
readvertised to have the bids res
pi: Went, Charles S. Gorman; selections they bad to offer.
.. , dd rt, Agnee Hardie;
Plans were laid for bringitlg opened on November 5.
Twenty of the
twenty-four' 1 ta •mm:, John C. Yel- John Sharp, a recent graduate". of
embers of the board attended the
; ,t. ''a clirect«,
Kmie School, from New York
1
p w1e•ti dirre- to Pe the eociety a lecture on aession. T. L. l!_ungate, chairman,
presided.
.
ear)J Cbria&ian music.
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Wendall L11cas ls Awarded
Kappa "up tor Scholarship

Committee D.ecides Upon Queen to Be Crowned At 1----~~----: George Reed, Martha KendBinding, and Formulates Game With Tuskegee; .University Gallery
rick Honored· for Third
Plan for Yearbook'
Honor Guard Escort
Exhibits Ne(ro Art
Consecutive Occasion
-- . '

•

Friend. GiTe Holmes, Now
C.Dqe President, Book

'

'

_:.....~-....~~~~~~~~~-"---~~~~~

Boward University Community
Tenders Former Dean Reception
hpre11in1
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The 1>resent art ex hibit in the
Ada Deans, is ''Queen of the
Iioward- G:lllet"y of A1·t affords
Gridi1·on for 1937.'' Elect~d hr
stude11ts a·11d f.-ie11ds o[ art the
the student body of Howard by
i·u1·e opportu11ity of viewing at
101 ballots, twenty-three more
one time work representative
than her nearest
competifar,
or our n1ost capable Negro
''Queen Ada'• will r eir' n on NoAmeridan painters and graphic
vember 13, the day oft e Howard?
artists.
Tuskeiee clash.
The exhibition has been as'
The queen will have an honor
sombled by the _art department
guard of R.O.T.C. officers !or the
in cooperation with the Asso,
game and w.ill be crowned at the
ciation for the Study oi Negro
dance on Saturday night after the
Life and IIistory, which held its
game.
session in the District recently ..
''Queen Ada.» is .. member of
The paintings of .. Hetihof'--J 0 .
the class of '39 and is a- sorer of
Tanner and · Will iam Simpson,
'
Alpha chapter of Alph"'a Kappa
both inte1·nationnlly "known, are
Alpha Sorority.
due sp~i•l...attention.
_
Two -or -·Howard's faculty
Vote's for the queen were cast
men1bers
are
represented:
(luring the week of October 27 to
November 3 in the office of the
James A . Porte r and James L.
president of the Student CounciJ.
Wells.
··
'
II oward g1·aduptes represent,
Ballots we
n the fourth page
cd an1ong J.l1e exhibitjonists ar{I
of the ''Hi ' op
October 27.
JJ en1·y Hud son, Dan Terry Reid,
During ~ this hec
wee , t~
II ilda W ilkenson and James A.
ulletin 1board Twas a popular spot
Po1·tcr. '
a
ulletins telling of the course
o the elections were po'sted eacl1 IJ.______________J
•
ay at one •o'clock in" Douglass
'
IIa11..
,
'

Scrollers Enlertai11
Lucas at Luu 00
cLeon

'

Second of th( list of candUlates
was Letitia Owings \\'it.h 78 votes
' place Jeanne Young
and in third
secured 69 ballots.
·
The Scrollcrs Club of the Kappa
Other candiates were, Mamie Alpha Psi F1·atcrnity held a
Phipps, Barbara Tkylor, Eleanor luncheon after the Honors Day
Young, Mamie Gordon, Adelaide Exercises on November S.econd in
Letcher, Grace Bagley, Harriet the coffee shop of Frazier Hall.
Brooks and Agnes Hardy.
.
Annually, the Scrollers present
The tot.al number of votes cast a cup to the SophomOre \\'ho in
waa 828.
· his or her freshman year maintains the highest average. This
year, Wendall Lucas, ti Scroller,
who received nine A's and one. B,
was the winner.
Those present were: Professor
John Lovell, pO;}emarch; James ,L
Thompson, James Caggs, l~an ·
How would youJi.ke to be a hero 1 dalph Bailey, James Lightfoot,
How would you like to be picked Amo 11 Bowman, Leroy Wood son,
out of a \ffluddy ditch and placed William Harps; pledgees: Robert
in a !lag-draped cofiin 1 How Peck, Wendall Lucas, Robert A.
would you like to lie in state un- Smith, T . w. Cogga, Edwin Weader It.be rotunda of the Capitol ley, Austin Sobers, Thomas Mar,
buildjng in W•ahington with a tin, William "' Belcher, "· William
milita1·y guard at your head and Eiland, Griffin Cooper; Misses
feet while Presidents and generals 'Lauretta Wallace, Agnes Mcand ambassadors and common peo- Turner, Hortense King, Yvonne
ple passed by ta do you hom-.ge 1 G1·an1mar, Alyce Carter, Lunallow would you like to be laid in belle Wedlock, Corrine Thorne,
a beautiful white marble mausoJe, Clara Meshar; Jewell Proctor,
um with a military L'lnlute and the Dorothy Walker, nnd Margo Colsad, sweet sound or taps for a lul - lins.
!~by ~
H ow would you like to
have a great general · place a '
H
wreath on your grave each Memorial Day and foreig9 celebrities For Late Dean
speak in hushed and trembling
voices of. the eupreme sacrifice
Because of the death of Dean
that you made and the glory that of Wom~n Lucy D. SloWe, the anis yours 1
nual women's dinner, of which she
'l'he last Unknown Soldier '\\'AS \\•as the guidihg s pirit, was canonly a lad like you. He worked celled and a tribute se rvice wa s
at hi!l jab, and respected his elders, held in her memory on the so me
and builtli18 shining dreams of date-;- Friday, NoveJ;llber 5, at
the future. And then the great 8 :30 p.m.
chance came, and he grabbed it.
The women's dinner, an annual
Now he is one of the imptortals. event participat.ed in by all How~le
is honored and res peeted; ard women undergraduates an(i
everyone swaks highly of him.
alumni, was begun sixteen years
The United ttates Marine Corps ago by Dean Slowe. The dateis now accepting men for imme- thc fir~t Fri~ay fn November-'--has
diate enliP.tment. They will be alv.•a._ys beeh looke~ f_? rward to by
trensferred,
an
announcement II oward co-eds as the time when
states, ''to San Diego for "an eight the women could get together and
wc~ks' .training period, after wfiich have a good . time and see the ''old
they '\\'ill be eligible for duty gi·ads." They could listen to tine
'
aboard battleships or in t~e Ori- mu sic and interesting speakers,
ent.''
and honor their dean of women by
I-Ie1·e, boys, is you1· chance! Gjve adding another diam'ond to the
11p_ y.our humdrum jobs ;. put away ''circle of fri endship'' which, each
your duJ.I books. Her'e· is oppor- 1•ear, was increased by Howard
tunity pounding on · your door. \Vomen. At her death, Dean Sl a w~
Hurry while there is still time. The had fi[teen diam-onds in th is
band is \already tuned up; tJ:ie gen- brooch.
'
r.:rals have their eulogies ,~Well in
The tribute service,
to which all
•I
•
'
mind; the wreath has been P!".C, were requested to wear regular
pared; the mausoleum awaits. · o church attire, was atten<Jed by
may be the lucky one. You, too, l\frs. Mary McLeod Bethune, who
can be an unknown soldier.
was tci have been the speaker at
-Reprint from New Mexico Lobo this year's women's dinner.

---o--- ·

Wanted

-

An Unknown Soldier

Tribute Senice eld
Slowe

~

'

.

At the firtcenth a11nual Jla11ors
Duy t>:xe1·cises, 'Vcndcll ~1aurice
Lucas wa,s recipient of tl1c high,
est sc holas tic ho11or- the cup donat~d by the Scrollcrs, the 1>ledge
club of the Kappa Alpha Ps i Fra•
tCrnity. The award, made at the
e:fercises 1n Rankin
Memorial
"
Chapel on November 2, 1s made
annually to the person who, during.
the previous year, maintained the
highes t ~verage in the fres hn1an
class.
,
At t he opening_ o( the progiam
·Clarence Jonee gave an organ selection. FolloY.'ing this, the names
of the students who ' had placed
011 the u11iversity honor roll were
called. 1' he11e were twenty,three
in number, and were read by Dean
Edward P ._ Davie, of , the College
of Liberal Arts. The main address
was then delivered by E. Franklin
Fl"azirr, professor and he.ad of the
departm ent or sociology.
or the twenty-three student.a
who qualified for the Qn iversity
l1onor roll, Martha d: , Kendrick
11 ncl qt!orge l~e cd arc listed for the
""third consecutive year. Estelle
AugL1sti ne, Julia Brooks, William
P . Goodwin, llortense' Thompson
und IJ_e nry Warrick rece ived hon01·s !or the 111econd successive year.
The 8.tudents who/ - ... mprise the
list are Estelle J. Augustine, Julia
A. Brooks, Maxine V. Collins, Robert P. Crawford, ~elvin H. Evans_,
llutll E . Funches, \Villiam P. Goodwin, Blanche L. J ones, Charlotte
S r ·KendJ"ick, Martha B . Kendrick_
Ruby C. Lewis, Joseph Llgoure,
Wendell M . Lucas, Ralph L. McKinney, Mllmie K . Phipps, George
R. Reed, Aubrey Shakespeare,
Elizabeth J . Taylor, Hortense W.
Thompson, V. Henry' Warrick, Rachel T. W eddi ngton, Samuel z.
Westerfield and Arthur J. Wilburn.
The exercises are held each year
for the purpose of encouraginc
and honoring those students who
have excelled in schola:rehip during the previous school year.
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Daubers' Oub Holds
Year's First Meetin~
•

At the first mC(!ting of lhe year
Io1· the Daubers' Club, hel.d in the
dcpnrtmcnt or art, the J>rimary
item was the roll -call of the art
majot-s, who form the real membership of the organization. Since
then, two meetings have been held,
t he Ja st being calfcd on November 3.
At the last meeting the officers
'
for the l'ear were elected, a tenta,
tivc program for the year was
d1·awn up, and committees were
:1ppointed to organize the active
life af the club.
This year the DaubeNI plan a
vt>ry lively ser'ies of activities, in,
eluding educational motian picLtures on art, visits to plact>.s~ of_
artistic interests, lectures and a
clul> exhibit. These plan s mark
the beg.i11ning of the life of the
club ' in earnc._t. They were folJo,ve<l by ardent speeches by two
of ~h e members urg in g the . a r t
students to lend their supi;iQrt and
enth u si~s m to the club·.
Tv.'o of the club's projects hnve
already been Plif., into action.
These arf' a11 educat ional \\'ovie,
''1-low to 'Paint a Fresco," w'hich
\vas shown October 27, and a tour
of the art galleries held on November 6.
. The officers of the Daubers'·
Club arc Otto McClarrcn, prcsi(lent ; Etta Lee, s cretary; Minnie
Rogers, treasurer; Carolyn Johnson, reporter, and James A. Porter, sponsor.
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'

E. DAVISON. Editor-in-Ch.ief '
CHARLOTTE S. KENDltl CK, Associate Edit.or
FREDt~R I C

EDGAJl .B. 1'~ ELTON, MtnnginK Editor

DAISY E. BOOKflR, Newa Editor
HELEN CALLIS, MaKeup Editor
J)epartmental Editors
LUNA.BJo~ LLE WEDLOCK, Feature
LOUISE FOWLEll., Exchange ,
HORACE llANDOLPll, Sporta
VERNA DOZIElt, Copy
Aulltant Copy Edltora '
Eleanor Young
Mary St.l!elc
Report.er 8
Pinckney [ton, Eliiabeth Wtilkct, Harriet Broob1
Jamee Minor, .1·1erman· Phync1, Cora ffolloway,
Albe.rt Cherry, June Wood, t Rachael Weddington
John Pinkard, Gtace Bagley, JesRe Duke

•

'

.

Cartoonlato
OarolJn lohuon

'

Alben Carter

8t.eno1rapher•
Martha Kendrick, Secreta ry to Editor
Jeanne. Young, chief; Wald•n Stewart, Mamie
Phipps, John Yeldell
JOL~N DOGGETT, llusinc88 Manager
ROBEl('I' GORDON, Advertisin1r Manager
Circulation l
Au!ltin Sobers

•
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What Next 'I

•

.'

Rece11tly, when a teleg1·an1 was sent to

'

•

During the past Summer, at the Dental ,
Convention, the treasurer acted true to
form . He paid the . waiters one dollar per
day after they had been promised one dollar and a quarter. This was done in the
face of the fact that the ~n had been hired
at a specific wage.
---0----'

Every year, at the beginning <>f school,
the dormitory matre>ns do one of the few
wise things originating with them during
the school year. They make the new women
remain in the dormitories at night. They
can thus get acclimated to the city in the day
before venturing forth under the cover of
darkness.
·1
· It seems strange that many of Howara's_ students will sing the "Alma Mater"
and forget. to remove their hats. It is just
another ~v.1dence of the prevailing lack of
school sp1r1t on the campus which situation
is just about to drive stude~t leaders ' nuts.''
•
. The Student Council has introduced an
entirely new pr:actice in taking motion pictures of the cainpus, and showing them to
the students. '13y so doing, it js allowing
1

\

•

I

~

.,•
•

-.

the students to -see t!"iemselv_es as others see
them-an aspect that is not as satisfactory.

Not only is this new practice good for
an administr.. tlve officer b,v i.he Student
Cou11cjl co11cernir1g recent activity of the cu rrent usage, but in the distant future it
· adminislralion, the reply came In the shape \viii prove invaJuable when, at class 'reof a hou sc-to-hous~ investigatio11 011 the part. unions, films of the ''old days'' are shown to
bri11g back in an incompilral}le manner the
of -the assistant to that oflicer.
Such activjty is tantamo.u nt to. espio- long-departed college days.
nage in e>ur University setup.. ·'A that,
espio11age is a11 hdnorabic profess ion in
which profcssjonal soldiers engage, \vhereas this apparent a(tcm1>t to psychologically
browbeat atuden~s becau"e they dared voice
tl1eir sentiments i11 011 ubove-boarcl m1111ner
ia scarcely worthy of such classification.
lf the student body cannot dare to respectfully critici?.e the conduct of the afJ>robnbly, 11ftl'r thi11 Weeks' isl!lue the 1Iilltop

•

•

1

Published Bi-Monthly by the 11tudents of
lioward Univeraity, ~Waahington, D. C.
Printed by Murr@)' rolhers Printing Co.

•

<

The standing grudge between the students and the administration. the use of the
Old Dining Hall by the Law School begins
to rankle again as the. ne~ library nears
completion. We wonder if the administra· tion \Viii listen to the students' plea this
time, and let them have a suitable place for
social functions.

Published at Howard University
j..

•

honor, we can rightly deduce tha we of.the!
student body cannot be wrong in saluting ·
a real man who i~ a credit to his alma mater
-Dwight Holmes.

•

~

•

'

..
-

tuderit Opinio

Poll

,

fairs of tl1iN i11still1ti1l11, v.•t1i c h is sl1111'11sedly
~ theirs, \\'hy t11·c they c1·itirized '''l1c11 they
b1·i11g di s g-1·1trc UJlOll tt1eir i11stitl1lio11 '! 011
a11y Ol'('Hl-liOll \\h Cll t\ :ilt1dc11t i:-1 i11 the
\vr·onv. tl111l ~tlld l'llf is Ur11nlll'd n8 011c \\•ho.
ha:; let his ~l· l111<1l cleJ\\'ll. It' tllt\t i~ th(• Cttse.
\\'h'' n1u ~t ~tt1(IC'11t~ IJC' C\.11osl'd to thl' b11se~t
of ~i11<ic• 1·l11lr1d s111x11li 11g i11 :t11 ('ff<)1·t to hl•a<I
off Ull\' ll< 1~sil1\t• c1·it it·i:-<111 111· tht' policv (lf
the litlil' li11 ~<1<ls ,,.htl i..;i t l>C'hi11ll thri1·~1)c1 l ·
iNl1c•cl cit.•" ks i111cl look ~o rfllcic11tly Jlo rnpous?
,. If 011 tl1is 0Cl"l\!'io11. tl1e 8ll1(lt•11t t'ou11ril--t'~\1l 11l1t i1fftl1·1i to ~l't1cl 11t~1·:-10111tl trle~1·:in1s
to i11di\·itlt1all-I, l10 \\' Cll ll tl1l' ~lltclt•11ts 11<11<1
out 1i11y hOJlC (or lll<' c1111ti11t1ntio11 of fr<'t.'don1 of tl1c sci1olastic 11rc·~-;? J<'ro1n tl1c• i11dic:1tio 11~ \\•l1icl1 tt1·e llL•g- i1111i11g tO llt1t i11
tl1eir 11p()et1rancC's;: ,,·itl1i11 l\ \• c1·~· sho1·t
,,·J1ile, thr Nll1dc11t"!i ,,:'j \J hr d oi1i.g a ··r11111·i<')'
l\1cCnrtl1y' 1 a ct, u11d ~ h ot1ti 1 1J.t the 1 1 rt1i~c~ of
the JlCO llll' \\rl10 W} 1trou1Kl ri11gi11g- tl1C' doo rbt.•lls tlf ('ol111cil- meml.M.>1·li, 1l11cl ~C~\J·i11g them
out of ·tl1cir \\1 it ~-i11to ll joyous. 111·i1ise of
e\1c1·.,.rbody 1111d <'\'er:t·body'R poli cj·.

'
•

•

•

,,·il l be b1·n ndcd ftl-1 icle11liatic. We will be asked lo
cll·scc1lcl from tile clo11ds 11ncl put Our fe et on solid
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By PAUL B. CORNELY, MD.,

B> PHILLIP BUTCHl!:a"
~

(EdlW'• Not.: TM oplnl- la . . .
column &ff l.h- of t.be writer, not

will be succeaatul.
-oOoFreehmen" turned out. in lar1re
numbers when the H6ward Playrrs tryouts were held; and there
are 1everal member• of the class
of '41 on the football team. llowcver, the lack of interest in the
lllLLTOP is unusual and disappointing. There seems to be only
one freshman actively interested
in the university newspaper. Despite the lack of the traditionally
(See STUDENTS, P·~· 3)

g 1·011nd. 1'11us, \\'C 111Jologi%c bcforch1\11d nnd rc- a.1 e·•rlb" l.h~ . i Ui.. Hilltop.)
111inll our fl• llO\\'-~ tucl c nts lhnt all gl'eot cht1nges
Jt is to be hoped that the Liberal
e1nnn11tl' fron1 llt"en1n 11.
('l ub will not be inactive merely
A Studc11t l luion Building i1 our ''Grl'at bl!ca use of the los• of their ofiice
1J1·c•11111," but luckily otl1f'r JX'OJllc nrc dreaming in Mirier llall. The Liberal Club
rigl1t._!Doni.:- ,,·iLh u ~. 111 l\1u1·ch the nt•\Y librt11•y i!I is unique, in that it ia the only active
to bt·· (1111~!1 t•~l j\11cl till' l... 11\Y School 111u y tJ.ikc over orgu11fr.ul io11 on the campus withthe 11i(f C'iir111,~il• Libl"nry 811ilt~ing. 'fhis 111 cans t1ut. a facul ty spo11sor. Despite this
tl1nt till·~· 11111y vacall' the• Old b ini11g 111111 BufTcling · fact nntl a lnck of funds, the group
11fii(· h iM 11t1,1· t~ t•i 1· hc1n1e. At thil-1 eve11t lht> l\Iain- 111 C'!-.<'nts many programs of gen·
t1..•n_n11cc• U<' 11n1·t1n1·11t co11ltl turn the bu iltlinJ:, at t·1 al stud~nt appeal. Apparently,
lea st ll1c• fin;t l\\O ll oo rl'I, OV'Cr to the •tudent body. attempts- arc being made to revive
1'11e stu1lents, ,,·ho y,·erc approached and asked the 01·1"a.nization. We hope thex
for 1111prov1ll nu111be.r<'d 11i1l<'ly·six . For the first
ti111c thi s }'e11r, tl1C'y h11ve ul~ given the 8t1 me an""'cr. 111 short, tl1ey all 11pproved of the idea nnd
" ·'-· r<' 111 ost cnthusia!ltic.
'
'\' hen ask<'d to qu11li(y their answers, the majority s11id they would airree to nl111ost anything
th11t ad\'OCated thC return of the Din ing flall to
stu<IC'11t s f or dnnces.Jlnd reception ~. 1'11ey nn11ouncod
that t l1<'Y \1 e re s ick and tired of dance& in the gyn1llilsi u1n y,·hich is so cluttered with apparatus ttrnt
hardl)• uny amOL\nt of decoration mal\es it pre·
''Dean,'' We Salute l 'ou!
sentable. They also 111entioned that the.re isn't
Dwigl1t Oli\ Cr Wf'11dell Holmes ha~ a 11lnce on the can1pus "Y.ilich can be obtained to
go11e !1·0111 llo\Vtlrd'M Campus- perh1\pS for ht ld large n1ectiriga_wiLhout having tQ see everyone
all tin1 c. Yet, tlS lc1 11g....sLs llow111·d stu11clr; US but tl1e president of the University in ord~ to get
4 tribute to lhe adva11ce of nianki11d, SO lo 11g pern1ission. 'Vith the return - of ...the Dinjng Hall,
v.·ill U1e n1011ume11ta.l efforts of this illu s;- matings could be held there and only the approval
t.rious alun1nus slattd as · lllT i11ccnti\•e to of the Student Council would be needed.
Uiose whQ would further the glories of
Other students suggcated that the ground floor
Howard.
be turned over to student oflice1 and conference
•
It is true that Howard was a:n estab-- -Tooms. Thi!! will give the Hilltop editor &n oflice
lished institutio11 \\•he11 he ·cam e as a stt1- and the at~ff a· pl'ess room.; .the Council ·president
dent, and later as· ~n· administrative officer, an office and a 'conference room; pe.rliat:t!:, a con- Olt, For Se>me Clteera !
but it is also true that lherc is bor11 \\•ithin f crcnce room to the. language clubs and another to ~Tlrere ti aomethinc unique aa generation only a pitiful few me11 wh.o ; the social science clubs. Somewhere on either the bout the way in which the Howard
hav the brillia11.c~, -..t he initinti,·e, the . ~11"" ~rst or second floor, preferably on the second floor cheering section doea ita cheering.
duslry, the capab1l1ty, and the loyalty \Vh1ch 1n the spf&ce now occupied by the biology labora- From the way it sounds, th·e cheerthroug}1 HOn1c miracle o f fate ha,·c' been tory, they suggest .a lounge.. This ""a's to accomo- leaders (without the megaphonea)
centered \Vitlli11 the )Jody of thi a i:;o 11 of date b~th men and ,,·01nen students nr1;d provide <. a can make more noise than all of
the spirited rooters who take their
HO\,•ard.
plac<' on tbe cn1npus f or in ·between--cla11s .chats.
DUti ng the COltrse of hi s - )'e&. r s \\' ith
As us uni, the llo\\':ft'd Pla)•er s ' cternft.I · Question respective places behind the bench
'".
HO\\'ard. l)octor Jl oln1es se1·,·ecl i1\ m~\11:'-' ar.os<". ''Can ,,.<"stay '"here " 'e are?'' The students on the fifty-yard stripe.
!oforeover, when the very •peak
capaci tie~ . Jt i~ his 011 t ~t a 11din g- \\'O t"k \\·i th
qu(·sliont'd, felt that if the Dining Hall Building
the Coll('~e of l~dl1 c~1 ti o11 f1lr \\·}1 i ~l1 h ~ \\" il l ,,·~i1·cn to thcn1 that the Pl:i}·ers ,,·ou ld . have- ·a o! enthusiasm should be reach~
be rerr1e 1nbC'1·cd. lltl \\'('\'Cr. Jt \V<l. S 111 tl11 ~ cle - J)er111~ nt 11lacc to hnng their h:1ts l1nd rest their '''hen the ''.Al1nn Milter'' is surr'g-part n1<.•nt. - ti1:lt ~1ll of l1is s-te 1·li11g <lll:llities "'·e1lry oft.movl'd bones. No .longer " ·ould there you can al"A•ays spot our sophisti·,
cnted brethren by the manner in
i)\·<?fe r11lf('<l into Jll:!,,,\·-:1t1cl t1·i t11nphed in be an)· ne<:e~sity for the Pla}·ers to refrain from
the... p\•Olllt i<lll of n most 1>1·0gres:-\i \'C Coll ege bu ilcling SC'tS b(ocau<:c ''of a library belo\\•.'' They \\' hich they keep their hats pla!lter~
of Edl1 ratio11 .
~ .!~
could hammer to lh('i r hl'arts' content. They " ·ould "ed upon their heads in an attitude
'l'he tC~t i rno11i:il <li1111C' r \\'l1icl1 is bC'ing ha,·e the pri\•ilcire of build ing n permanent Little Or sublime indifference.
Remember, I am not quibbling
held i11 l1Clll(lf o f t hf' 1\f'\V p1·e<::.iciClrtt of the Tl1catrc tl r1d o! giving s111ull per!or1na11ccs before
over this point, I'm merely won?ilorRtlll ('"' ol lt.'J.!(' of ll:1lti111<)1·e. is nn 111rlicn- large productions.
··
dering.
tion of the trt1c \\'O rtl1 of th e 1 'c!c;111'' as
\"\'ith a Student Uni-On Building, we could have
recogni zed .b}• m('tt :1nd \\"ODte n \vho ha\·i more extrn--eurricula a ctivities. There would be no
kn6\Vll h in1 n~ n11 i11!Zt1·uC't9r, as"·.;i11 associate, .;postponement of activities because there was no A ''H<nvard'' ProjcctThe voting on the Queen of the
or a s a frie11d. If f1·o m such a \\•ide section place to hold them. There would be a place for
of the people ,,·ho cam~ i'11to co11tact \\•ith cve11•body at any time. lt would be our building Gridiron, which was recently closed was a typically Boward affair.
Dr. Ho)mes, s<r m1111y \\·ill gather· to do~ ~im oo have ..,1rto /foiar
-- •
1

'
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All too ~ft.en college 1tudelnl
are incli1*d.; to think that tbq ue
generally in perfect health, ...
that they need to know noth's•
about their bodies or the can rt
their health. Yet, do you know:
1. That 80 per cent or collop
students have one or more pti,1..a
dcf~ts Of which they are . DG$
aware?
2. That tuberculoa.ia ia .till Ulrll
first cauae of death betwHD tbe
ages of 16 and SO?
S. That the bigbut incid -, ol
••
-.
•
syphilis and conorrhea, tbe two
most important venereal dits1111,
is found between the ages al, 11
anCI. 30?
4. That from 6 to 10 per emt
of stude.nts on college camP"'•
suffer from mental malacl,Jut..
menu t
6. That 20 persona out ol.
1,000 ha.ve some form Of ofSU11a
heart disease?
Theu facta are mention11d t •
not to alarm. but to empbulM . .
fact that the care of the bo«1J la
not aomethins which mUlt M -..
tended to only at timea wk ; tM
individual ie ill; but raU.. la
Chinese fuhion, should be f 1 t
when the individual ie well. la
'
Of the thirteen or fourteen bunthii. way minor difficulUM . . .
dred underuad..uates_._ onl)' about ailments can be discOTered r b
two hundred cast their ballots. -and tfta~. bef'Ol"9' tlDJ Ka If r 'NF
Now this is a free country, aiil damage -~Jl• occy.r;r~.
true, but the rank part 'a bout the . In ·orde~.tp help the studeat •Fiii
whole matter is iJlat theB"e same his h~lth problems_ and to )Ito' rJt
people, who refused so steadfastly the _health of the student ~•
to come out and vote, wilt" be the . mun.it~ Howar~ Univenit;Jf lib
very ones to belittle the choice of all rP';"O&Tessive univenitiel ...
the person~ whom those voting did c~lleges, ~as a Student ~ealth Ser·
choose.
·
vice. This department baa u ltw
Pcrhapz Howard, being the objectives the following:
capstone of this and that can at1. The complete health examln·.
ford to be different, but even 80 tion of all entering atudenU. Tlai9
right is rght e_vcryWbere.
So, helps in the early discOYery ol DHowardites should recognize right nor defects and ailJnent.a.
and champion it ~Y coming out to
2. The care of· sick strM' '•
vote for that which they consider Early attention to iJl-1111 1 ;
to be riglit. .
time and money.
-oOo>;
3. '.The' ""l'itotlon ot ~ No b!oney-No Biaon!
and campus facilitiea. 1,;~,,
As this issue of the HilltQp goee ventilation and •tbta Jh
to press, we find that the Senior included here.
.. Tbe ~~· •• •• _' ..:.
Class is faced with the neceuitf
-llG -•
,.. •
w
of raU.ina a pod deal ot mUDIJ dents.
·(See BEHIND, pep I)
(S. TGUll
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Your Health

We. tJie. Studait1

-

-

lda Phi Beta

-

.

5. lfhe care of athletes.
These objectives cannot be
achieved by us alone, but must be
Jone through the combined e!forts
of the..health service P.ersonnel and
li1e cooperation or the student
bod).. \Ve provide the personnel
and facil ities. \Ve have a central
dispensary located on the second
. loor of t..he gym11asium, and two
infirmaries-one for men. and one
1'or women. Our staff consists of
Dr. Virginia M. Alexander, in
churge of women; Dr. Howard M.
Payne, in_charge. o! men;. Dr. Philli p T. Johnsn, as t e am physic ian,
two nurses and a . secretary. In
addition, the service maintains
close connections with both Freedmen's Hospital . and the medic'al
school. These services ate free ly
available to all stucif:nts.
I
We are trying to do our part.
Are you doing yours, so that you
·a nd your fellow students will be
prdtected ?.
As a freshman student, have you
made _y our appointment for your
physical 11xamin&tion?
Do you con.suit your health serviCe when JOU fir st become ill or
receiv.e an injury!
Do you follow the advice given
to you by the health service physician?
These are sqme of the questions
which you should ask yourself. If
you are a 100-per-center, you
should answer all three questions
in the &!firmative.
The Health Service 1s yours.
llake use of it!

in ~ comparatively short space of
time. The deadline set by the
stter~s of the project is November 20 .
By this tim~J the cl~s must
collect $600 In · subscript~s. Each
of thC books is slated to cost two
dollars apiece. This tlrice would
be the same to all ~ tudents in the
University. For this, the students
will _receive an imitation leatherbound volume of one hundred and
fifty pages.
It seems that students will be
willing to pay out two bucks to
save th'E!mselvcs the humiliation of
having to admit to their friends
from out of town that they can
afford no yearbook here at How•
ard .
• •
It is a pity, too, especially in
view of the fact that we can afford so many quar.ters for moviea
and dances.
•'

-

AfP'e f'bi Alpha
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Behind

•

(Continued from page 2)

enthusiastic freshman reporters,
the HILLTOP of '37·'38 bas shown
a marked improvement over last
.. atell.c
period for Alpha
year's publication. The HILLTOP
...,_ ot Delta Siem• Theta
offers its staff valuable experit'14 kil November S at 7 p.m. The
~ncc, broadening association with
ll Thrrilme are Charlotte R. PinkIt is the early bird who catches .
-., J...U Proctor, Effie King~ ''Famine,'' by Liane O'FlahertJ. the faculty and student leaders, the wo1·m, and it is the early shop30me hard work and a great de!-'!
(
'12 Powler, Lillian Jones, CorLiterary Guild. New York, 1937~
->! wholesome fun. Freshmen, yo'1 per who gets the best buy"s. It
.... Tborne, Mary Steele, Roxie
is not too early to think of Christ''Famine,'' a novel by Liane Jon't know what you're missing.
lbat;t, Katherine Barria, Elizamas presents, nor is it too early
-oOoWalker. Dolly Johnson, Etta O'Flahe¢)') entitled with this one
Perhaps Howard's cheer-leaders to start buying them. I have
Fla.rence Barbdale, Olga G. startlin&' and i:'ripping work; ha~
noticed in some of the shops novel
P.r esented a novel as bereft ol: would be able to get a better rePauline
Murray,
Eleanore
1
3ponse from our heartless, sophis- and useful gifts that ar~ low in
luxuries
as
the
stark
word
itself.
Vekll U¥l Claire Overton.
price now; but they will skyrocket
The pledae club of. the Delta Its settini:' is Ireland during the .icated, spiritless ''rooters'' if they soon.
'
were eqtiipped with uniforms of
great
potato
famine,
against
a
9Lti • Theta Soro,rity cave a HitlSince every girl has a tough
.;ome sort. And then again, perlowe'en party Saturday evening backa'round of Enelish power and
t ime trying to select a ''just.right''
,
..
~ t.be 1ick children at Freed- set tC1 the tempo of the wailinz .taps n.ot.
•
p~esent for her boy.friend, I think
• a'J H09pital. The children were and inoaning of doleful Irish balIn ita 1aa.t issue, the HILLTOP I'll offer a few suggestions . Fpr
...-Wined b7 atories, poems and lada and the funeral dirge.
''Famine'' is n9t ·the life history 1uggested that when the new li- something inexpensive but very
a Madow
party
while
they
new, there is an Eversharp pencil
aunrhed on lollypops, ice cream ot a family, or the story of a great Jrary ia completed, the law school
1ational hero, nor the sentimen- )0 moved into the present library of chromium and black that lights
end animal crackers.
talities of a love..fruatrated woman. lnd that the major portion of the as it writ.es. Another pencil which.
''Famine'' 1 is the simple but pow- ild dining hall be turned over to is attached_ to a book-mark which
erful story of ~orkera; a st.ory of .he student body l\8 a student may be used as a paper cutter. The
4- ,. ,_.i of it.a program of re- persiatency, streneth and will.
Jnion building. If this is done, pencil is removable, and the entire
dllf'mins the role of Greek-letter
In the middle of the niceteenth .tudent activities will be central- thlng is sterling, with black in•a•ntiation• u that of cultural century Ireland wu suffering zed. The ofticeti of the Student itiali:t:
aadtin than merely aoc:ial, Alpha moat from the vicioua system o .,;ouncil, the HILLTOP, the Stylus,
For the -gtobe"-trotting young
0 pt- ot 1.eta Phi Beta Sorority "absentee landlordship'' that~ gr
he Howard Players, the Clark man, " 'hose trotting is limited,
,. 1mtecl tio the univenity a por- England had imposed on her. Li.v- _iall Council, the Women's League ~here is a small square electric
nlt of the lat.> Julia Caldwell ing on an estate in varying de- lnd other· organizations would be clock that tells the time all over
'
P'alicr, for whom one of the wo- grees of poverty were the fami- !Onvcniently located in the old din- the world. L. It has a round
face and
-··~ dormitories ii named, on lies of the Tbolnpaoh .estate, among in&" halt, and the present ' Practice a bron;e lacquered 1tand. He may
lune 8, 1937.- It WU.&~ by whom were the Kilinartins, about :>f looking all pver the campus for like a globe that is perche"' upon
the late Dean Luoy D. Slowe, rep- whom the thread of the story is ~omcone, which is the enforced a modem chromium stand.
r11entifl&' the university. Attor- woven. Thompson, the landlord lavorit.e sport of all persons conAn9ther watch that is smart is
DeJ' Emory Smith spoke at the ez- arid owner or other properties, re- nected with any sort of extr~-cur a square pocket watch. It has a
erei9e1. +be portrait now hangs sided in fashionable London while •icula activity, could be disc.o ntin- pJgskin case and may be worn io
• a parlor in Frazier Hall.
agents took charge of and collect- ..1.ed and campua organi.%.ations t'he lapel fwhen s uspended fron1 its
Alplw Chapt.>r. Zeta Phi Beta ed rents from bis tenants. The !Ould cooperate with one another. football-shaped button. Have you
loawit,, announces ita slate of of- viciousness of such a sy1d!m may Once more we coula use the old seen the new cases that hold a
fl·ns for the new ecbool year aa .,_be seen in the fact that the landlord dininr hall, with its shining floors pack of cigarettes and carry your
followi: Helen Waabington, presi- made one of his debtors an agent and pleasant <tr.aditions, for dances. bills and your co ills? They are
• ·; Mary Ellen Jackson, vice- to hold such position until he felt fhe anjmosity between city stu- made of pigskin and are ~ery prac111' 111dent f.DCl dean of pledcee•; that the debt was satisfied. The Jerlts and dormitory students tical.
rumie II. Jarnagin, reeordinc sec- agent sent by Thompson wa1 men- wou1d disappear with the increased
Some of the old favor ites are
1<•'7i Suaie )(. )(cLinn, corre- tally incapable of overlordinc any- associations which a central i:neetjust as acceptable as they ever
91 I dhS WJ.'.fl.ary; Letitia Ow- thing'. But, however, he was a
ing p1ace would bring about.
were; for instance, the tfe-rack .
h3s, tnuurer; Ursuline Peyton, Engliahman and, in the eyesight
The all-important ''bull session'' You can get any size, material or
oliopter ehaplaiD.
o! the landownens, intelligent could be revived. Chess would shape your imagination cari picenough to collect r~nts and taxes. come into its own arain. Wlli'could ture. You'll never hear anything
The Kilmartins, a typical Irish 11pend the stolen hours of pleasure bul l1earty thanks for ' desk sets,
• • (lMpter bu recently elect- ramily, ?'11..iJ;ed oats which were ez- on the campus instead of at the paper weights, air-mail or mono. . • the aew officer• for the ported to Encland, and potatoes, Grill or the theatre. In fact, it grammed
stationery,
handker1 he J'e&r the fol!winir broth- which were the main subsi1tence. wouldn't be surpriaine il the stu- chiefs, scarfs, miifflers, mjln icur\\'hen, through the methods of ag- de11t union building brought school ing sets (which he doubtlessly
on:
Edward Pibmmer, president: riculture, the potato bli&"ht de- spirit with it. It's only an idea 11eeds) and gloves. If he has a
.Tohn C. Robiftson, vice-president; st1·oyed the potates, the people 1101,1.', but it's worth working for- Ctlr, you can give him a novel gearBdward J. Austin, recording sec- had nothing on which to live. Ro- :111d p1·ayi11g for.
shift knob of bro11ze. If he has a
-oOoretaey; J. Westley Robinson, cor- tund England, with the gold from
hobby, hel1> him ride it. lf his
The
''S.O
.F.''
is
back.
Woe
is
we!
N1pendin1' secret..ryj Cecil M. Trish grain in it!I coffers and its
hobby is hiking, select an outing
Andrews, treasurer; G. F. St.anton, round belly full of Irish cattle, rekit. And, if you are 1>ositive he
financial secretary; Geotire Can- fused aid to the people because of
w II npp1·eciate it, give him a phonadJ, chapter editor; Cornelius thei r constant requests for freeLog1·a11h of yourself.
Henderson, chaplain; Jamea A. Jo1n from tyranny,
Tl1e gi1·l-frie11cl is Ctlsy t.o be
Tl1e11
O'Flnhe1·ty
describes
in
Fairfax, hiatorian; Wendell Par11leascd. You kno that she will
ria, urseant-at-arme; Jawn Sandi- rictu rrsque language how some~
On Sunday, October 30, tho1e ne\•c1· run out of compact.a, jl''Vfe!', parliamentarian; Wendell Par- times whole manorial e•tates were
••lr}', scarfs, n<>v{'lty doge and
wiped out by starvation. People niembers of the student body and c11ts, perfu1neR, evening bngR and
ril, basketball manager.
: acuity who clitim the Stale of
With the corp1 of officer• el~ too poor to gain passage on shlp11
llli11ois as their home gathered et street bags. It iR <1uite a fad to
bound
for
America
remained
on
ed, Beta fecla Bure that the many
Lile residence of Dr. Howard Thur- h11ve china menageries. Add to
their
land
to
die
slow,
horrible
and varied programs that it has
man, dean of the chapel, in 11.n ht'ris with an odd lobster,_ 1·ooste1·
on- foet will 1cale . the heights in deaths.
or robin. · You n1ay select. an ivy
11tformal reunion .
Martin Kilmartin, who wa1 out.,.bievement.
Songs, extemporaneous sketch- bowl. They come in various shapes
lawed by the English because of
a11d sizes. She may be able to use
his courage in demanding lenience es and informal conversation were ash trays, cigarette cases and
11ae Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
followed by sandwiches and cider
of the rent agent;- and Mary, his
lighters or 11 study ,).,...np.
ta sponsoring an esaay contest for
. .
wife, who
fought
starvation µ1·epared by the hostess, Mrs.
the collegea and high schools of
Jf she is u. very spec ial girlthrough sheer will, represent the Thurman.
Waahincton. ''Cause and Effect hardy, steely character of the
Among •he members · of the friend and you don't mind her
of Juvenile Definquency Among Irish. Together the couple ~tart-I faculty present were Dr. E. F. knowing it. splurge n bit . Buy hc1·
JC
U the subject of the es- ed anew in the ''Land of the Free F1 itzier, of the department of 10- a small.!&.dfo, dresser ,eet, watcl1,
UJ wkich must be submitted by and the Home of the Brave.''
ciology; Dean and Mrs . B. E. birthsto~ne or some othCr jevi.•elry.
Noftlftber 12 to Bernard F. ColeThis 1ame steely character en- Mays, or the school of religion; And, as 'wa1 stated before, give a
aac, chairman of the easay com- abled the Irish to figh. tor over D1·. ~d Mrs. 1'"'. Johnson, of the pictu1·e- if it will be ap,preciatcd.
mittee, and must not exceed 2,000 two cei:itures for freedom from Phl'!l,IC& depa1·tment; V. D. JohnsFor your married friend - in
England's tyrannical rule. It was ton, treasurer of lioward; D.ean R. school- or OJJ.t-you can find an
A cub award of five dollars will last year that Erin won in her Dixon, of the dental scliool, ind end less variety of present!; auch
be the tint award to each clan.' tight for freedom and established Mr. Carruthers, of tne Spanish de- as breakfast set.II, pi·ctures, wall
...00hangings,
table
"center-pieces,
completely the Irish Free State partment.
··
lamps, bridge sets, salt and pepwith Trish rul~.
---.~-Alpha Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma -O'Flaherty is con~incingly real~ ~ have seen the class of 194.1 pers, ramkins and oddly beau'ti!ul
l'nternity, entertained the nation- istic in his book. He knowa hil .and it promila to add much to Ui1tbes. So, they offer no prob~
al preaident of the b'at.ernity at people and present1 them, to- the 1R1cceaa and happiness of the lem .
LBI.lntat- buy.inr tbeo-.bulk of
iU Jut formal meetinc. Among ~~ther wit..b their .1.upentitiom a_nd univeraicy. Ettthm•n wtek. with
tltr111 p~nt were A. !Angaton habits, in a sermon against Eng- its terrorilm. ia over until nerl your presents now. Save a few
Taylor, founder of the frateraitY; land's imperialistic hunger.
year and adjustment ..is nearly for the last-m inute rush, just to
Prof. Jesae W, Lewis, former nacompleted.
Although many a get the thrill of being in a Christ- FANNIE M. JERNAGIN.
tional preaident, and Charles Pinpeanie cap conceals a &eaiped mas-sh~pping crowd. Rememberthere are just five ood one-half
cler~ughes, coach of• Dunbar High George
Stam_ps, v ice- pre s ide~t; head, the freshman girls; at least,
School footbaU team and president John Quick, treasurer; Zedikiah can say, ''We came, we were seen, 'veeks to Christmas.
-DF.:BBY.
of. 1be craduate chapter.
Holmes, secretary. On the club's vi.•e conquered."
Among the Alpha Chapter of- social calendar this semester are
•
f'lc:ers who received him were Ed:.. included parties, smokers, musical
Always Something New!
pr B. Felton, president; James and educatio~l forums.
0. Wormley, vice-pre!ident; Rob---<>--ert Beat, secretary-treasurer; WilCensus surveys indicate '°-that
•
liam Glover, corresponding secre- ''John'' is the most popular given
•••
.
John Thomas, recording sec~ name among Europeans.
nt&17; Oeca.r Scott, chairman of
•.:•• eommittee, who had charge
el lnTlns ~ repast, and Vernon
2700 Gffrcia A•e.. N.W.
fp r1, boa111 manager.
&
•
ft.-C1'11~1nt Club of Phi Beta
SA~t WESTERFIELD,
Ito roatn of <>f1937
Howard Student, Salesman
1892
u followm:
DlU•••,

'

lllinoia Club
Holda Meeting

Oi'"'P Psi Phi

sn••"

.....

.

-

-

LATEST IN ESQUIRE

Hats and Shoes

tarrS

BROWN'S CORNER

THE Ll1TLE CAFE

7th

l•::":':•
C

Gootl Food Our Specialty

11-.

Mirr.

In Conclusion

•

•

•

In bringing th is contribution , to _
St close, I f!hould like to Orin&' to
your attenti6n a short t>it bJ verSi."----, r
It is taken from the works "Of J.bl\n
Keats, and is called "Hyperion.''
''Deep in t~ shady -sadness of a
valeJ
•
,
Far sunken from the healthy
' · breath of morn,
Far from the fiery noon, and eve's
one star,
Sat gray-haired .,Satur,n,. quiet a1
a stone.''

Jn this pa ssage o( romlintic poetry is all of the fo;ceful c1&lm
toward which we arc all aspi1·ing.
Perhaps in years to come we shall
have each found our own particular shady vale. Who can tell?
So, I a gain say au revoir to
On Friday, October 29, at 12 you and to YOU.
I
-F. E.
noon, !reshmari class=><elections
were held in the Douglass l·Iall a ssembly room. With Ralph Smith
and Amos Bowman , of the StuPOR HIRE
'tlent Council, acting as official
T1111:edoa, Full DreSI Suit.a
$1.75 Up
tellers, the •results were as folBALE ON 8UIT8 AND COAT&
lows: James T. Wright was electOpen a Ch•rs• Acea11ni
ed president; Harriette Brooks
1
vice-presidentj
Cora .Holloway:
S27 7U. Bt.. N.W.

James Wright Elected
Freshman Prexy

•

-

•

Ace' Clothing Store

secr~tary, and Edmund Gordan, I:==============~

...

tr~urer.
\\'alter Wa1hington, I'
ll1·es1dent of tl1e Student f Coun'cil
was acting chait·mn11 of the elec~

.

tiOJJS.

The IlILLTOP may haven rotog;1·avu,1·e section this year. Ir the
J>:\per sub!'cri bcf! to the Collegiate
.l)lgest,. copies o( this cighl- J>tige
nuw_.<i-1>1cture n111 gtt zi11e will be included in each. 111LLTOP. ']'he
Digest will cur1·y pictures of Jl ow11.1·<1 nc.tivitics if they are of nat1~nal interest. E\•en without such
111ctu1·es, the Digest would be a
" '<'!come nclcl ition to the IIJLLTOP.

-

TllE J)IVERSION
2009 GF.:ORGIA AVE ., N .W.
J''lay Ililliard11 \\' he.re Environmeitt Is lteally Good

Lunch and Cigar Counter1

-

UN1VERSITY PllARMAt:Y
.

•

L. E. DARNUILL, Prop.

2723 GEORGIA AVENUE

A flopular Linf: or

DRUGS

••

SODAS

CIGARS

•

STUDENT SUPPLIES
Special Attention to Faculty and Studenta
PHONES: COLUMBIA ~677 Uld COLUMBIA 10048
You Are Always Welcooae 'r.
Howard Minor Duildin1

•

'
(Sinu 1920)

•

DIE LATEST IN FASHION
TIIE LOWEST IN PRICE

•

CLOTHIERS •-• TAILORS
• •

.

PA WNBROKl;RS' EXClIANGE .
L

•

'

-

'Ve wish to announce that. due to )'our cooperation, "·e have
enlargEd our quarters. Our a1lpreciation will be aho"·n in the
quality and prices of our merchandise.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits For Sale or Hire
Men's Formal. Attire Speci~ts ,

T STREETS, N.W.

•

<

3038 GEORGIA AVE-, N.W-

•

COiumbia 10423 1

pr11H •t;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~J•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1-

t

•

•

-oOo-

Phi Beta Sigma

Men's Wear

•

(Continued from page 2:)

(Continued from page 2)

Siam• Theta

••

THREE

•

•
., .

'

•

. l.

--

•
'

•

I

•

•

•

FOUR

Hilltopi-ers' Eleven Def ea~ Hampton's Pirate Crew;
Ties 1'eachers on Thrilli~g Last-Minute' .Pass ~lay
1

.1;. --

·~Seasiders Slfltdued by_'Hot'

IBison Failure to Use Power

•

Howard Despite Desperate Heaves of Visitors

Resulb in 7-7 Deadlock
With Gridders from MTC

•Big Apple' Features
Sludent-Faealty Stag
In 'Men's Dorm

Everybody's Businea
Hitt ot the Week-end: The
Howard-Miner tie and the Omep
masque ball •... But we do wi11h
that we, the atudenta, would inal.iit
upon ainaing our Alma Mater comJl1et.ely or not at all ... . Speaking
d'f the danCe, the dormitory cirla
are 1triking for intermiasiona after 2 G.M.. ... The Bis Five ( ! )
were collectively conspicuous by
their collective absence .. .. Both
Hinea boya are dormitory bound
'
these days- Russell
Hines to see
Jimmy Parker's sister .. .. Jack
Goode is deeply submerged in his
woca-and all because of Aggie,
'we understand Ursala Plinton
has changed her stomping grounds
lo the You and Me Shop .... ''Chi''
Lewis saya he is immune to this
Column.
We -wonder! . ... Tutti
White and Tommy Edwards were
swingin8' at the
masquerade.
\Vhere was Maxine? .... Seen at
the Qlles: Jeanne Young going
East Indian; faculty-member Caruthers &'Oing apache; Peck going
autograph-hunting (with ltpstick);

At the faculty-student smoker
held in Clark Hall recently, the
Clark Hall Council uncovered a
quartet ~e Boward ''swingstcrs.'' These boys closed the
gnthering with a ''jam seaaion'' to
end all ''jam sessions.''
The miniature ''awing quartet''
not only played well, but their aelections were particularly suitable
for the eize or the or"anization.
Beginning with Ellington's very
popular ''Caravan,'' they doubled
back with the perennial favorite,
''Honeysuckle Rose.'' Later, the
younger members of the audience
coµ1d not resist the temptation to
''cut out'• with the swell rendition
of the ''Big Apple.''
At the close of the performance
all of the students present began
craning their necks to observe the
expr e111iops on the !acea of the
faculty members. These invariably bor~ Suspiciou11 tracea of auppressed enthusiasm.
Members of tbe quartet include,
Robert Smith at the piano, Sonny
Lightfoot and hie guitar, · Buddy
Webb with a trumpet and James I
Editorial- Black ·ia Dow yellow
¥urphy on his string baas.
(bawl bawl).
Boys, you've \ got something
Behind the Front Page-Space.
there!
Beauty Hints- Blow voUr nose.
hide your face.
The Board of Athletic Control
haa secured new equipment and Poetr,-A boo; 'a boo,
medical supplies for members of
A frosh is you.
the squad. These things, torether
A whee, a whee,
with the medical facilities availA soph is we.
able to the team members, are a
A sizz, a wbizz,
substantial imprnvement over the
Who started diz !
conditions of last year.
Chic-ChatWhy not tiny~
derson !aded,.. way back td' the OJ>Carrying your books OD your
ponenta' forfy-three . . . bU.rled a
head (if it'a flat enough) 1
perfect pasa to Wbiie's leaping
Loni' underwear
evening
!igure, to put Howard on · Mif,,er'a
clothea (one n~eP knowa,
one-yard l ine. .On ~he ne:r.t play
•
•
does one1).
Anderson plunged over.
The extra point wae &"•ined
when Anderson, fakinc a kick, Weather Report-la it •till ra1ning!
whirled and flipped one to Bob
You, the
White for the tying point of the We, the Students
Stoo~ .
fracas.

Grace Bagley Soinc Bili w1D. .. 9li
famous beer jacket: Tim N.t ,,,._
ing ( ? ) ; Red. Irwin coins .. I ¢
ei'. •
We cast our 'fotee for tM ~
ens-Coleman, lladeline-•·e. M I
me-Tim, Men:edea-Xld aftan ••••
Together acain are Louim &•
Vivian Weaver and Ka~ ~
G~orge Biram. Nice work, bo11I
.... \Vha~j!P<ned to 7oar Whl
date, Celestine? Wu he too NI 1
to find the dorm f

Playing n brar.d of football L)1liL
they h11vc not exhibited before this
Not until the final period did the
acnson, lhc Jl ownrd llisons soundBiM>rl# realize that they could bely trounee<I the l!ampton J>irnLea
wilder the defense "of the Miner
Ins t S11turd11y, i111d sent Lhe1n home
Teachers' College eleven. Then Jt
with tl1c 11 norl c·1<l of a 13·6 score.
was when they turned on the
The Bruiser made a touchdowa
From Ll1ll OJll·r1 1nJ( kickoff to the
power, and, paced by Bob Anderdespite Phil Butcher, eh Beth f .•..
f i 11~1l gun Lhl! gutnc was 1iucked .
so11's pass·throwing and Vert.ArmBoot-Nose was in rare form, wtdl
with thrills th11 l h11<l spcetn Lors
~ trong's
punt·ryturning,
drove
DuCe in town for the week.end •• ,.
Uy
llER~I
AN
l'llYNES
borcl cri11i; on hc11rl fnilure. 'The'
across the Teachers' goal line to
George (law school) Law1ence •
ball ch:111~cd h" nds more rapidly
tic-up
the
score
of
their
game
on
llowal'd f inally flul led its aerial
-i,..hispe.rinr around about Lo.am
thnt1 it hull i11 11ny Jl ownrll game of fcni;ivc out of the proverbial1 hat October 30 at 7-7.
Wesley. Love is the thins, IO U.11
!or quite a 11umbcr of scaso1111.
·
At.
the
outset
of
the
contest,
0
in the final J>criod of the game
say!
Two pl11ys after the opening with the 'feachcra from across the Prime kicked off to Miner, with
Mishaps occurred amons Bere
kfcko(f to ll owa1·cl were important. s t1·eet to Lie them with a last - min-~ J-lenley receiving the pigskin on
nice and F~nwlck, Marjo"J aa4
A Ul11c ancl \Vl1ite bnck Jumbled ut.c forward pass.
his own thirty-five-yard line and
Gould, Mary and Benny, Clwa11
near mid · fi€'ld un(I Hampto!1 recov.
returning It to the Bison 38, Bided
-oOoand everybody. Incidentall7, ha;a
ered on its own 47·yard line. On
by beautiful blocking.:·· On two
llob A11dcrson surely did a whale
you heard of C.C.C. ''CHIPPIXthe very next 1>lay l-lam1>ton fum consecutive' plays,
"Big Zep''
of a tossing job when he finally
CHASING CHERRY"! •••
bled and Jl oward recovered on the
Smith, the' Teacher fullback,
did discover that he could heave
With you next iaaue.
J>irat.es' 45-.)'ard line. Plummer,
gained six yards through the heart
the ball. And maybe Bob White
Wh ite and Cochrane hit the line
of .the Howard line.
and Bob Gordo·n weren't doing one
11ucces1fully for a Jirst-and-len.
At this point, Henley, playing
grand job of pass-grabbing, eh 1
}~ailing to gain on the next two
in the tailback position on a sin-oOodowna, Jlowu rOpuntcd, and tha.t
gle wing back to the right, took
The
spec
ta
tors
d
Ta·
their
job
of
began an cx1>erl kicking duel bethe ball, faded back to the. home
.-Book Review- "Of )(ice and •
•
cheering
as
long
ss
the
tea1n
was
tween Gordon, the B ison left end,
team's forty-three, and pegged the
-squeak, squeak.
•
and Taylor, rated the best kicker rolling, but when the boys stalled, ball to Jackson, who outjumped
in the CIAA . Gordon had the bet- what happened?
three Howardites to grab "the ball
Letten to the Editor
This
scema
to
be
a
study
in
the
tc1· of it. The qunrter ended with
in the end zone !or the score.
De re Editer,
Jlownrcl in possess ion 011 }famp- r1ovcl Ji owa1·d ''spirit.''
The Minerites converted for the
·1 noteiced you dat I ICU
~oOoton's 33-y:il'd line.
extra point by virtue of Smith's
gone to de ahow. T - " t l l l
1'ho fro11h -ao1ih rush, which was aecur1ate kic~ from placement.
01)c11ing tl1e second qU11rter,
de gos11up collum. Did lll.Q•1t1
Arrn St1"011g, 1n two tries through h<•l<l between l1a!ves~ was really
Du"ti11g the whole of the second
no?
the line, Jltll the ball on ' the Pt- umusing. The yearlings had all of and third periods t he game re·
Allrite fer J'OL
rates' 7· y111·<I 1nu.rl1c r With a first tl1c 11ggrl!ss1vcnca&,· but the aophs solved itself into a contest between
do." '" 11t1d goa l to go. The vis i't· l111d ....·liut it took- Lo win.
what seemed to be well.matched
Things _We Have Done Wf*~cli
ors' ' forw11r<I wnll utlowed only 3·
~oOo•
opponents, with the Teachera havRides home from achool.
)'l11·d11. i11 J <lo,·1ns. The11 Prime
Jl e1·bie J o11es, the ''ref'' ot the _in( the edge during the third
Mueic at donn dances•
11111de 11 KJ>t•ct11culnr catch o! Plum- ru Rh, hnd quite a dis1>ute on his sta.nza and the Biaons exhibiting
Pep at pep meetinp.
111c1·'s pass i11to the e11d zone. A hnnds, but finally got it slraight- marked superiority during the
Th1ng1 We Can't Do Withoatki~k fro1n JJ!acem£'nl a<ldcd the e.x- e11 ed out.
Jlerbie, thou art verily fourth one.
Saturday nicbt fPDetiom.
trn pl>1 11t, 1111cl llo,vnrd led 7-0. a Lough fella.
During this time the ball, f()r
The Grill.
For the re1111iindcr of tile quarter
the
most
part,
rested
between
i!;"
-oOo~
31-12 football 1C01e1.
IJollt te11111s resorted lo the kickine
thirty.yard
stripes,
with
remarkJoe ''the Waterboy'' Martin
Ciprettea.
g11n1e.
_
..
needs to take a few le11sona in the able punt returna by Armstrong
Thine• We Can Do Wtft l
OpP11111g the third quai-ter, tho manipulation or the Dr. P epper ahd Wiggins featuring the fi&"ht2-p.,.nd-.
Seasillers got thrir ground game waa-011. May be he should write to inc.
•
Bum elevaion.
clicki11g. \\' ith Quarterback Mon- the cornpany !or in1tryctions.
BiBOn Drive Stalll
1:00 p.m. cl•••••.
tague a11d LefL 11alf Griffin carJn
the
f
ourth
quarter
the
How::, ~oOoRuahina' tr111hmen.
•
1·yit1g altern11tcly, Hampton ewept
'
''Sq11a t'• Brooks looked miehty ard eleven turned on its full pov/.
The lineup1:
Favorite Outdoor Sports- WhisHoward Punch.
tro1n its ow11 35 t0' ih0 Bison 7er.
At·
the
very
outaet
of
the
quarevi l when tlie coach pulled him out
tlinr to people in cla.as. Gettin&' Amonc the GreeU-A.™1& 1 ta 1
Howard (7)
Miner (7)
yard li11e before l.he big Blue and
ter,
Steve
Wigrina,
Min~r
tripleof the "ame in .the llist quarte_r of
LE-'Marah811 : . . . : ; . . . . Felder
\V hite cot1ld hn.lt them. Here How·
threat,
booled
to
Armstronl'
on
the
acqua ~t~~~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~E~ver)'l>od~~~7~'1~B~uo~ID~1~1~1;;:r.~~lt~!~:
Lhe Miner game. My lad, yo\i had
LT- Wh'lte .. . r •••••••••••• Ellia
ar~' s line bcca1n., in1-penelrnble and
better forget about that iron man Howard five. The latter cut fo.t, LG- Brook1 .... .. ..••••.. 'Boyd
ll 1impto11 !ailed to score.
_
the sidelines, stiff'-armed twostuff.
C- Williams
.. .. . J. • ••• Gibaon
A liltle Inter, Taylor's pass to
would-be
tacklers,
apun
away
from
-oOoRG- Jonea ..........•.• R. Jonea
" JlirRtc e11d waa intercepted by
a
third
and
fourth,
an'd
waa
downed
Doc Pa)•ne of the health aervice
'
RT- Smith . ...... . : . .. •• Si.mm1
Boot \Xillw.1ns
on his own 43
after
being
slowed
up
by
two
more
and retur11ell to IJampt.on'a 47-yard 111 su1iposcd to do the coaching for Miner men on the lJ-Uoward forty- RE- R. White . . . . . . . . . • .. Rou
the track team thht year. All of
QB-Anderson ..•. ~· • . Franklin
Jin<> . ll11t little gain was made
-four.
the fellows will have to get by that
LH~Armstrong ..... .. .• Henley
from this J>O int.
~
From
t.his
point,
Howard,
mix:.
Nelir lhe close of the quarter ph)·11ical ezam now instead of slid- ing up paaaea with cruahinc off- RH- Elliott . . • . . •..•.. Jacbon
llownrd r-tt0vered a llsmpton i11g by the coach with a trumped- tackle thrusts, drove down to the FD-Prime .. .. ..•... : ... . Smith
u1> report.
fun1ble 011 the latter's 20-yard
Score by periods:
&lw.~
Miner tw04ard atr:ipe, •here the
~oOoMiner . --;-, :-: . . -. .. '1 O 0 0-'1
lilri1>e . Straight · line play11 car•
I
Teachers took the ball on· downs
Thc.
boys
are
really
beginning
ri1•d tl1e ·bnll t o tl1e 14. Then a
~·hen Elliott's pas1 dropped in· Bowan! ...... . .... 0 0 0 7-7
lo
11ull
thu
basketball
togs
out
of
sl1ort 1111 "" An<lrrson to \Vh 1LeTouchdowns : Howard, It. White;
comPlete in the end ione.
till'
corners.
You
can
hear
the
a11d 11 l11ternl to Brooks netted 10
Miner, Jackson.
Points after
~
Bob'• Paaae• Click
thud
of
a
ball
rebounding
from
the
)'llr<l ll a111l n1 11de it first nnd ten
The boys from acroas the street touchdowns.: R. White. Smith.
l>nckbotr.rd
in
the
gym
at
any
time
'for ll o ~· Hrll 011 llanip~n·s 4-)'a r$.I
Game Statistic•:
took the ball on their twenty.yard
Of
<l11y
llOW.
line• , \\'011 l•:lliott \\·ent f or 11ix
•
B. M.
line from here nd a.dvanced it to
-00o11101·c 1ioi11t!'I 011 the 11 ext 11lRy, and
their _ forty-one before Wi1"gin1 First downs . . . . . . . . • . 6 . 8
ll
n111plon
1tlYt•nys
nt
lt:ast
m@tl1c q11n1·tc r etldt.-d ll 111i nute later.
1>unted to Armstrone on the How- Yd1. gained (rushinr) ..• 186 151
lntroducinc EVELYN DAW and
FRAWLEY
Bt•i11g unabl_t• to gain through ages to put a hefty team on the ard twenty, only to aee the Biaon Passes attempted ....... 19
8
~
•
ll o,~11rd'" l111t', the Prates re!IOrt- fi c lU . The only trouble about that
Passes completed .. ...•• 11 . 2
ace
twist
his
way
thirty~ni11e
1L doesn't. stop with being
C'<I to 11aS!IC'11 111 the la.st quarter. i~ that
~
61
1
yards to return the punt to the Yds. gained (passing) •. 69
heft) •
111 six J>l 11)'"• fou r of them pas.ses
Totul yds. (punts) .. . .. 226 822
Miner 41-yard marker.
fron1 1'n )·lor to P~rr}', 1-lampton
,0
Anderson's hair-raising pasa to Aver. ydfl. (punts) . ..... 28
!"'£' Mt fr o1n its. o~·n 2.J-)·ard line
Ca•e.rame.n have been peraitted to film t.ke •J•teriom life -6.
5
Bob White brought the B iaons a Aver. yds. (punt returns) 19
tM nu. Ji,..iq ia a atrictly doistered Coai•at-whrre M •n
to score, bu t fniled to con,·ert the
2
Penalties
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
first
down
on
the
Teachen'
twen{Continued from page 1)
ever ~ore entered. A.a aatt •tie h•aaa •cur t
extr11 1ioint. l-~1 nd i ng its aerial a t•
20
,
Yds.
lost
(penalties)
.
.
.
.
6
t~eight, and two plays later, An
t11ck elicki11g, the \•i11t ng team 1 al!!-lJ atfil ialed with the Ameriusetl almo111J._ no thing.- but pasae1 can A.uoc ;a ·on Of Administrators,
clu1·li1g the,., final n1i11l,ltes. How. ~h" Sati'l'nal Socioi:ty _ of College
•
e\•er, the> gun halte<'I 11ampton't TeathtT • af EducatiG'.'!.i: the As.
(iesperate rally ju.st--=-Q" Ptrr1 aocii.Uon o!" <.oflq-f>! and Second•
1111agged a pa ss and v.·as d01rned ary .&-i::,,,._,u 1n America foi
cin ll <, ~11rd's 3-)·ard stripe.
••
:S Lfl •a flJl •r.d the DITI.s-lon of Cofj inCllJlJI:
•
opera'.J~a 1r. Vi:Jtat10nal and Race
••
ll am 1,tun (6)
- .P RESENT
JV.lat r..s c..f tiw!- Sta~ Depart-T~ l: . ('l1n1·lt•R Pe r·r)'
G(!rdon niMJt (If Education of S orth Caro••
LT Jl1·11(ll1to1i . .
Quine"}' \\'h1te lina :llnd, tbe l"1:1venily of ~Orth
LG- l\! 0!011 .......... Ja ck J ones Carolina and Doke t:niversity .
• •
C· CrHnb<>tr)· ·.. . .... \\.tlliam_g
At the meeting of the board of
N
'
·y
B
''
I{G . C\\'!'01ne . . . . . . . . . .
roo11.s t~!ttf<"11 of lforgarr· College on
RT J oh11i-on .......... --T. Smith June 22, 1937, Dr. Holmes \\'as
J?Jo:: \\.ill ·:1n1s
.... Bob. \\'hite un•nimou.1)· elected to the prcsi·
QJi J\{ (l nlfl,C"U(' •• , •.•• , J\1!4t~ 11.t>irc}' of )f organ College. This
'
a~
Lii J . Griff_i n . . . . . .
Coc }\rn~n~ offer \\'as accepted on July 15,
Rll ~ !11. Ta)'lt1 r .......... Elliott 1937. The former dean is.a mem10th and V $tree.ta, Nort.hweat
FB \\hit take r
..... "P fumn1er ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha'" F•·
Stati!'ti cs:
l<'rnity and the Republican Party
llo• - llamp- n11d is I\tcthod ist in r'J.igion. _..
ard ton
Officers of the committee-i'nNo. _-0f fi1·!ll do,,-n"' . .
6
4
charg~ of the reception are Dr.
•
Pn~!les ntten1ptetl b)· . .
G lG
C'hnrles 11. '\'esley, chairman;
Dr.
.
Pa ~ses comtllet<-'d b,\• . .
3
6
Charles l'.I. thompson, vice-ehair2nd and P Streets, ?<r'orthwest .
Pn1t11e!I in I eN.'ept<"<I b_y . 4
1
nian; 'M r. Gustav Auzenne, tna·
CAPTAIN FRANKL. D&YE, COtldvetor
Aver, yarriage or punts 32 33\.ic surer; anp Mr. F. D. \Vilkinson,
Total y.arda ga.ined .........-.132........J'21
56Cretary.
1
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LINCOLN: I Week beginning Ffiday, Nov. 12da
''CHARLIE CHAN ON BROADWAY"
With Warner Oland, J.
Bm11het1. k
Marsh, Louise Henry, Joan WoocLiry, Donacl
Woods, DouKlas Fowley, Harold Huber, Key Luke
J

..

REPUBLIC: I Week beginning Friday, Nov. 12th
''SOMETIIING TO SING ABOUT''
Starring .Jrn C-W-1.LLibr

-

.

----<·---
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Reception

THE FAMOUS

•

~iukegee l•stilale

•

.

-

-

·Band

TWO '...

r

•

•

•

BOWAlrl MIST SATISFYINli
RENDUYOUS ••• • •

-·

APPEASING 1HE PALAlE
.SATISFYING 1HE llilRSlY

-

CONCERTS

The University Grill

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 3 P. M.
Garnet-Patterson Junior High Schoo\ Auditorium

2718 GEORGIA AVENUE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 at 8 P. M.
Armstrong High School Auditorium

-

T: I Week beginning Friday, Nov. 12th
'"CLOIS IEREJ>"

.
•

"""The Nearest Eate

to the Uruversity

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HOWARDm:S

'
Ask Ahooit Our Spttial

...

